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ONLY THE TEXT IN BOLD WILL BE READ

Mr. President,
Excellencies,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

It is an honour for me to present before you a brief account on my observations

and recommendations with regard to the human rights situation in the Sudan, in

confonnity with resolution 2005/82 adopted by the Commission on Human Rights on

21 Apri l  2005. By this resolut ion, the Commission decided to establ ish the mandate of

a Special Rappofteur on the situation of human rights in the Sudan for one year and

requested the Special Rapporteur to monitor the human rights situation in the Sudan

and to subrnit an interim repoft to the General Assembly at its sixtieth session, and to

repoft to the Comlnission at its sixty-second session.

I conducted my first mission to the Sudan from 15 to 22 October 2005. Prior to

rlty mission, I received a number of briefings from OHCHR, NGOs and

representatives of the diplomatic comrnunity in Geneva, including the Pennanent

Mission of the Sudan to the lIN.

I  u,ould l ike to thank the Government of the Sudan and in part icular the

Advisory Counci l  for Human Rights (ACHR) as wel l  as UNMIS Human Rights

for faci l i tat ing my mission and providing me with logist ic and substant ive

support .  I  would also l ike to commend the work done by UNMIS, humanitar ian

agincies and non-governmental organizations, as well as by the African Union.

In Khartoum, I met with senior Government officials, including the Vice-
president, the Milister and the State Minister for Foreign Affairs, the Minister of

JLrst ice. the Minister of  Inter ior,  the Minister for Humanitar ian Affairs,  the Legal

Advisor to the President of the Sudan, representat ives of c iv i l  society,  UN agencies,

and the diplomatic community.  I  t ravel led to Juba in Southern Sudan where I

met the first Vice-President, the Police Comrnissioner for Southern Sudan, and

representatives of the civil society. In Nyala, Darfur I met with local officials

including the Deputy Governor, the Chief of the Judiciary, the Prosecutor General

and representatives of the African Union and civil society. I visited the Kalma

IDP camp outside Nyala, the pr isons of Juba and Kober pr ison in Khartoum' I

also rret with representatives from Eastern Sudan who shared with rne serious

coucelts about the humanitar ian si tuat ion in the region, the state of emergency which

is st i l l  in force and grave human r ights violat ions committed in Porl  SLrdan in January

2 0 0 5 .

The purpose of my mission was to acquaint myself  with the human r ights

si tuat ion in the Sudan and prepare a presentat ion to the General  Assembly as

u'el l  a report  to the Commission on Human Rights next year '

The Sudan has embarked on a di f f icul t  path of peace bui lding, reconci l iat ion and

reconstruct ion. I  was informed of some posit ive developments in the pol i t ical

process - a new Government of Nat ional Unity has been inaugurated, a new

inter im nat ional const i tut ion has been adopted and peace talks on Darfur are
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under way in Abuja, Nigeria. I was just informed that the new Government of

Southern Sudan *n, ,io.n in last Monday, 24 october' Three international

instruments were ratified by the Sudan in 2004 and 2005 - the African Charler on the

Rights of the child arrd the tu,o optional protocols to the convention on Rights of the

ch-ild. ln addition, a new law on child protection was adopted. Moreover, in August

2005, the Sudan adopted the two 1997 opt ional protocols to the Geneva Convent ions'

However,  I  was also informed of important delays in the implementat ion of the

comprehensive Peace Agreement (cPA), in particular wijh regard to the setting

up oi  var ious Commissftns such as the Assessment and Evaluat ion Commission,

air ' , - red at monitor ing the implementat ion of the CPA' The process of harmonizing

nat ional legislat ion with the Inter im National const i tut ion, u 'hich recognizes

internat ional human r ights standards as an integral  part ,  is also delayed'

Since the formation of the Government of Nat ional Unity the people of the Sudan

have seen little change in their everyday life - the emergency laws are stil l in place

in Darfur and the Eist and are also applied in Kharloum, people are arbitlarily

arrested and held incomgunicado by securi ty forces;tof ture, i l l - t reatment and ki l l ings

of civ i l ians cont inue. Discr iminat ion and nrarginal izat ion of grolrps cont inue and

basic rights such as access to food, shelter, health and education are not guaranteed'

I would like to share n,ith you some of my preliminary observations and

recommenrlat ions with regard to the human r ights si tuat ion in the Sudan'

Right to life. liberfv and securitv of the person

The r ight to l i fe cont inues to be violated, in part icular in Darfur '  Numerous cases

of ki l l ings and harassment of c iv i l ians in vi l lages and IDP camps in the three

regions if Darfur have been recorded. I was informed that between 1 July and 30

SJpte'rber 2005, LNMIS has recorded 152 civi l ia 's who were ki l led or harassed by

either the Government of the Sudan (GoS) armed forces or by armed men wearing

khaki Lrrr i forrns. 64 of the vict i rrs were internal ly displaced persons (IDPs),  the. rest

u,ere attacl ted in or around their  v i l lages. The major i ty of the vict ims were adults '

Trvo t1,pes of attaclis can be identified - (i) attacks around IDP camps' which result in

a relaiively lorv number of victims, lootipg or rape' by perpetrators who do not seem

to be organized; (ii) storrning IDP camps and villages, which lead to higher numbers

of victirns and are characterised by better organised perpetrators, sol.netit-ne reportedly

accompanied bY GoS armed forces'

I  was also informed of the violat ion of the r ight to l i fe and other r ights by armed

g.oup, such as sLA, JEM or unknown perpetrators in South and North Darfur,

most recent ly the ki l l ing of 5 AMIS soldieis and 2 civ i l ian contractors in South Darfur

and the abduction of more than 30 AMIS officials in west Darfur. The violations

reported include also loot ing, extot l ion and taxat ion of c iv i l ians.

I rvould also lil ie to expfess l-lly collcefrl at the unfoftunate events u'hich followed tlie

death of Dr.  Johu Garang, from l  to 3 Augt lst ,  when more than 130 civi l ians were

ki l led. Hundreds of peo[te have been detai 'ed; some of them mino's.  They * 'ere

al legedly i l l  t reated and iortured whi le in detent ion. I  was also informed of v iolence

and loot ing rvhich took place in Southern Sudan'
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The Ugandan rebel movement - the Lord's Resistance Army (LRA) - has nroved

deeper into Southern Sudan and is increasingly attacking civ i l ians in the Equator ia

' . .gion. On 1l  October,  18 civ i l ians were reportedly ki l led by the LRA in Lir ia,  most

of them worren.

The abduct ion of wolnen and chi ldrerr is a cornpl icated parl  of  the human r ights cr is is

in the Sudan. Thousands of people were abducted in the context of different conflicts

in Southern Sudal. I have also been infomred of alleged abductions being carried out

in Darfur. In response to a resolution of the UN Cor-nmission on Human Rights

adopted in 1999, the Governrnent set up tlie Committee for the Elimination of

Abduction of Women and Children (CEAWC) with a mandate to end abductions,

prosecute abductors and return abductees.

Right of physical  integri tY

Rape and sexual v iolence against women cont inue with impunify,  in part icular in

Daifur.  The major i fy of the vict ims of sexual v iolence are women and gir ls who

live in IDp camps. Between Jr-rly and Septernber 2005, 37 incidents of rape,

atternpted rup. u,-,d physical assault irrvolving a total of 125 victirns have been

reported to trNHAtS in Darfirr. The perpetrators are described as armed nen wearing

I<hal<i  uni fonls or rr i l i t ia rnernbers, of ten with their  faces covered. In most cases, the

cr imes took place on the outskir ts of IDP camps. For instance, I  was informed of 25

cases of rapethat took place withirr  and in the surroundings of Kalma camp in the last

three weeks.

Many of these incidents take place when victirns go to collect firewood or grass or are

travelling betlveen major towns in Darfur, mainly for income-gelteration purposes.

Collectirie rapes of *o,r,.,-, and girls are also colrll 't ']olt. The victirns are often insulted

and humiliated, threatened with death and beaten. In most cases victitns and their

representatives do not approach the authorities, for fear of reprisals, cultural

constraints or r l istrust in the pol ice and the judiciary.  Even when the vict im has

sor-rgl.rt legal recourse, in most of the cases the ar-rthorities have failed to bring

pe.fetratois to just ice. For instance in South Darfur,  s ince July 2004,6 judgernents

i'eie issued. 4 cases referred to the couft and l1 under investigation; irr West Darfur,

from January to May 2005 - 8 jr-rdgernents issued, 8 referred to the coufi and l7 under

invest igat ion; in North Darfur,  f rour January to May 2005, -  l0 j r"rdgements issued,2

referred to the couft and 1 7 under investigation'

The Government acknowledges the existence of sexual v iolence but contests the

magnitude of the problem. I t  has taken some steps to tackle the issue such as the

draft ing of a plarr  of  act ion for el iminat ing violence against women in Darfur and the

establiihment of a state committee to deal with the problem. Ho$'ever, these steps

have not produced any tangible results so far '

As recently as l7 October, eight members of a student organization in Khaftoum were

detained and tortured by National Security personnel out of a concern that they might

cr i t ic ize the government for an agricul tural  development scheme i t  inst i tuted in Al-

Gazeera. Non-violent gat l rer ings and expressions of cr i t ic ism cannot be a tr igger for

arrest and toftLlfe.
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Just ice and reconci l iat ion

I bel ieve that last ing and sustainable peace is not possible without just ice and

reconci l iat ion. In this regard, ending impunity and ensuring accountabi l i ty is of

the utmost importance. The commitment of the Government to br ing the

perpetrators of human r ights violat ions to just ice is yet to be conf irmed.

I  met u, i th the Chairrran of the Nat ional I rrvest igat ion Comtnission into the events in

Darfur,  the Chairrnan of the Reparat ion Commission, and a judge from the Special

Crirninal Court on the Events in Darfur which was created by decree in June 2005. I

was informed that 200 perpetrators were identified by the Investigation Comlnission

and that a Special Prosecutor Office for Crimes against Hurnanity was established in

Septernber 2005. However, only 6 cases were referred to the Court. Fufthermore,

none of these cases deals with responsibi l i ty for the rnajor violat ions of human r ights

and humanitarian law which characterized the conflict in Darfur (rnass kill ings of

civ i l ians, widespread burning of v i l lages, systematic rape, and other cr i t les

documented by the Internat ional Commission of Inquiry).  The cases dealt  with

individual abuses, only rnarginal ly related to the major violat iorrs committed in

Darfur. Such cases do not require or merit being heard by a specialized court which

was purportedly set up specifically to address the major violations in the Darfur

conflict. The Courl is also lacl<ing material and human resources. I was inforured that

when si t t ing in Nyala the Courl  had no administrat ive off icer,  registrar,  or c lerk to

assist  the Court ,  provide inforntat ion of cases or assistance to the publ ic.

I  was inforrned that the judiciary in Southern Sudan is not funct ioning properly.  Local

colnmanders of SPLM are reportedly not cooperating with the judiciary in order to

enforce the decisions of the jLrdiciary.  The issue of t ruth and reconci l iat ion both in

Southern Sudan and Darfur should also be addressed by the Government and

other relevant actors, including the civ i l  society.  Both the people of Southern

Sgdan and Darfur are expect irrg to hear the truth and that a genuine reconci l iat ion

process is engaged in order to heal the wounds of many years of conflict and

suffering.

Detent ion

I rvas able to vis i t  the pr ison in Juba which has 492 detainees as rvel l  as Kober

pr ison in Khartoum which current ly holds approximately 900 pr isoners including

147 prisor-rers on death row and 77 detainees related with the Soba Aradi events. I was

also inforrned of the existence of approximately 100 political prisoners - 80 detainees

in Kharlourn, l0 in Darfur and three in Kassala. Most of them are accused of being

involved in Darfur-related activities against the State. Some of them have been in

detention for over a year ar-rd a half. There are also allegations that sotne detainees

have been sr,rbjected to totlure.

There are also 904 detainees in the jai ls of  Kharloum in connect ion with Soba Aradi

incidents. Some of those who have been released complained of tof ture and i l l -

treatment as well as of very poor prison conditions and denial of access to legal

advice and representat ion. I  was able to conf irm this during rny vis i t .
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I n,as informed that UNMIS has been allowed access to many detention facilities

throughout Sudan, including Darfur.  Hon'ever,  i t  has not been al lowed access to

natiorial security facilities, with the exception of some facilities in South Darfur'

Several  cases of arbi trary arrest and detent ion were documented during the last

three months. Around 2b cases of detentiorl were reported irr tl ie Darfur region.

Nat iolal  Securi ty and Mil i tary Intel l igence arrested or detained 45 persons accused of

rebel complicity. While most of these detainees were released, many were toftured

during their detention. I have been also informed that besides official national security

detention facilities, such as Kober and Dabak, there are unofficial holding places,

such as pr ivate houses.

In this regard, I  was informed of the cooperat ion which has developed in the

framework of the Joilt Irlplernentation Mechanism (JlM) and Sub-JIM between

LNMIS and the Government, and would like to welcome the decision of granting

access to detent ion Places.

Freedom of associat ion and freedom of expression

On 4 August 2005, the President issued the Provisional Decree on the

Organisat ion of Humanitar ian Voluntary Work Act 2005' I  met with a number

of NGOs, media representatives and civil society organizations who voiced their

concern about the Act as i t  v iolated r ights guaranteed by the Inter im National

Const i tut ion (NC) in i ts af t ic le 109 (1 and 2) and does not comply with

internat ional human r ights convent ions to which Sudan is a party,  in parl icular i t

curlails the freedor"rr of issociation enshrined in both the CPA and the INC Bill of

r ights.  The organisat ions direct ly affected by the Act were not given an opporluni ty to

review the draft and provide comments. The definition of 'voluntary organisations' in

the Act is problematic since it does not comprehensively cover all types NGOs

act iv i t ies. I t  annuls al l  previous registrat ions of nat ional NGOs and requires they al l

re-register within 90 days of issuing the decree. The General  Registrar of

Organizat ions may cancel the registrat ion of any federal  c iv i l  society organizat ion or

uni mCO, i f  sat isf ied that there has been frairdulent behaviour or i f  they defy

G e n e r a l S t a t e P o l i c l , ' H o w e v e r t h e t e x t d o e s n o t d e f i n e w h a t c o n s t i t u t e s f r a u d u l e n t
behaviour or 'General  State Pol icy'  .  Registrat ion can also be der-r ied on

recommendatiol of any other techr, ical or specialised government body which places

the NGOs directly at tle mercy of various security and intelligence organs. The Act

also does not provide an independent or judicial  mechanism.for reviewing a decision

to cancel or refuse registrat ion. I  welcome the ini t iat ive by the Advisory Cor-rnci l  for

Human Rights whicl i  in response of concerns raised by NGOs, rvi l l  orgarr ize a

ser r inar  in  November  2005.

Sudan has a l ively and growing independent press, but in the past some journal ists

have faced harass;neut, iuspension and arrest, if they covered stories critical to the

authorities, parlicularly when reporting on human rights,situations in conflict or

marginal ized ur"ur.  Media representat ives also expressed their  concern that the

legislat ion regulat ing their  act iv i t ies has not been revised in conformity with the

new Constitution. 
"tt-t. 

existir-rg Press Law contains numerous restrictions. in

particular the requirer-nent of licence for journalists and financial requirements that

many tnedia cannot afford.
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Internal ly Displaced Persons

In the region of South Darfur which I visited, harassment and attacks on IDPs

by armed men cont inues to be reported outside IDP camps. Kahna camp, the

biggest in South Darfur, continues to be the main concern of the international

community.  The si tuat ion is tense as there is cont inued insecuri ty outside the camp,

and a rapid increase in the number of sexual based gender violence, in particular rape

of IDP women and girls. Incidents reporled to have been committed on the northern

and southern perimeter are alleged to have been carried out by a mixture of PDF,

pol ice reserve forces and mil i t ia.  There is no GoS pol ice stat ioned inside the camp

since rhe 19 May 2005 r iots.  The AU has l imited access to the cantp and joint

AU/GoS patrols on the camp perimeter are fai l ing to protect the populat ion. In rnany

areas of South Darfur IDPs are forced to stay within the boundaries of their  camps

since ventur ing a few ki lometres away represel l ts a securi ty threat.

With regard to IDP camps in the outskir ts of Khartoum, I  would l ike to express

my concern with incidents such as in Soba in May and Shikan in August 2005.

The attempted relocat ion of Soba residents on 18 May 2005 resulted in violent

r iots,  in which l5 pol icernen and at least 5 civ i l ians were ki l led and rtany others

rvounded. 59 people were tr ied on publ ic disturbance charges with sentences ranging

f i-orn whippings for minors to imprisonnrent of four months and 28 acquit tals.  Tr ials

are upcoming for 137 peopte charged rvi th assist ing the commission of the act of

rnurder, undermining the constitutional system, waging war against the state,

disturbance of public peace, causir-rg intentional wounds, resisting lawful arrest,

robbery and cr iminal mischief.

I  concur with the main conclusion of the Representat ive of the t IN Secretary General

on the hurlan r ights of IDPs, who visi ted t l ie Sudan from 4 to l3 October 2005, and

concluded that the volat i le securi ty si tuat ion, the lack of resources and infrastructure

as rvell as the absence of solid state structures in the Sor-rth pose serious threats to the

hurnan r ights of returnees and lDPs.

Recommendations

To tlre porties in conflict

I urge all parties to the conflict to cease all hostilities and sit at the negotiation

table. Furthermore I  cal l  on al l  part ies to respect internat ional humanitar ian law

and human r ights law, in part icular with regard to the protect ion of c iv i l ians.

To tlte Sudunese outlrorities

I strongly encourage the Government of Nat ional Unity to pursue the

implementat ion of the Comprehensive Peace Agreement and the new Inter im

National Const i tut ion without further delay, with a special  focus on the

protect ion and promotion of human r ights of al l  Sudanese.

I  urge the Government,  in close cooperat ion and coordinat ion with AMIS to

effectively deploy police in vulnerable locations within Darfur as a \r'ay to protect
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the civ i l ian populat ion, part icular ly internal ly displaced persons and to put tn

place concrete measures to prevent attacks on women'

I  encourage the Government to undertake a comprehensive disarmament,

demobi l isat ion and reintegrat ion programme of al l  mi l i t ia groups, part icular ly

in Darfur.

I  cal l  on the Government to carry out a comprehensive law reform program to

harmonize i ts nat ional laws with internat ional human r ights instruments rat i f ied

by the sudan. The law reform process should be inclusive, and al l  part ies to the

C"pA, civil society, independenf experts, jurists and human rights constituencies

should be integral part ofany law reform process'

I received conflicting information from Government officials with regard to their

intent ions to rat i iy the Convent ion on El iminat ion of Al l  Forms of

Discr iminat ion against Women (CEDAW). I  would l ike to urge the Government

to accede the GEDAW and rat i fy the convent ion against Torture and other

cruel,  Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment without reservat ions

and without further delaY.

I  urge the Government to take concrete act ion to end the cul ture of impunify for

perp"etrators of human r ights violat ions, and ensure that they are brought to

j 'ust i . .  systematical ly anJ without delay. In this regard, I  appeal to the

Government to ensure effective coordination between law enforcement actors

such as pol ice and prosecut ion, and the judiciary '

I  also encourage i t  to rat i fy the Internat ional cr iminal court  ( ICC) Statute and

to strengthen its cooperation rn'ith the ICC'

The Government should urgent ly reform the Nat ional Securi ty Act as per the

provisions of the Inter im National const i tut ion. I  also cal l  on the Government to

provide unrestricted access for UNMIS human rights officers to national securify

facilities.

I  would l ike also to urge the sudanese authori t ies to ensure that detainees are not

subject to i l l  t reatmeni and torture during their  pre-tr ia l  detent ion and that fair

t r ia l  standards are met.

I  recommend that the Humanitar ian Voluntary Work Act,  the ProYisional Order

on the People's Armed Forces Act 1986 as wel l  as the Press Act are revised in

conformity with the Inter im National Const i tut ion'

I  recommend that relocat ions of IDP camps when just i f ied be carr ied out in a

dignif ied and humane manner, with suff ic ient not ice to the residents and to

reiocat ion si te which ful f i ls minimum habitable standards.

I  strongly encourage the establ ishment of an independent nat ional human r ights

commission in conformify with the Paris Principles'
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I call on the Government for encourage and facilitate larger participation of

women in the inst i tut ions responsible for the implementat ion of the CPA'

part icular ly in decision-making bodies.

I  request the Government of Nat ional Unity and the Governmenf of Southern

Sudan to develop measures to end abduction and prosecute abductors that take

account of the changes brought by the peace process and propose that CEAWC

be replaced by a body more suited to the period of peace'

To the internntiottul conmtunitY

I would also l ike to encourage UNMIS and the internat ional communify to

support  the Government in the implementat ion of the Comprehensive Peace

Agreement (CpA) and the harmonizat ion of the nat ional legislat ion with

internat ional new Inter im National Const i tut ion. In this regard I  cal l  on the

internat ional community to honour their  pledges at the Oslo Conference as wel l

as in other bi lateral  agreements. The internat ional community should provide

assistance and monitor the progress made in the implementat ion of the cPA.

I  would l ike to encourage UNMIS, the humanitar ian agencies and non-

governmental organizations, as well as by the African Union to strengthen their

[ ."r .n."  aimed at promoting and protect ing human r ights throughout the

Sudan, and part icular ly in Southern and Eastern Sudan where their  presence is

stil l insufficient.

I  encourage the internat ional communify to assist  the Government of the Sudan

in i ts disarmament,  demobi l isat ion and reintegrat ion programmes.

I  recommend that the internat ional community provides the necessary technical

support ,  resources and equipment to the Afr ican Union Mission in the Sudan

(AMIS) to ensure effect ive protect ion of c iv i l ians, in part icular those in IDP

camps.

I  urge the internat ional community to strengthen further the technical  assistance

including capacity bui lding, t raining and human r ights awareness act iv i t ies

provitled to national institutions and civil society'

Mr. President,  Excel lencies, Ladies and Gentlemen,

I  thank you for Your attent ion.


